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03. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오.

W:  Hello, Mr. Miller. It’s been a while. How’s your business?

M:  The restaurant is doing pretty good. Jessica, I’d like to buy some purple flowers.

W:  I’m sorry. We don’t have any purple flowers right now. Why are you looking for that specific 

color?

M:  I need that color to decorate my restaurant. My customer is having a company anniversary 

party, and its logo is purple.

W:  I see. When do you need the flowers?

M:  This Friday.

W:  Okay. Shall I ask my boss to order purple lilies?

M:  That’d be perfect. I didn’t know there were purple lilies.

W:  They’re rare and stand for pride and success. They’d be a great fit for this event in your 

restaurant.

M:  Great to know. And I could put notes about the flower’s meaning on the tables.

W:  Good idea. My boss will call you with the details.

M:  Thanks for all your help.

 ① 정원사－파티 플래너 
 ② 꽃집 점원－식당 주인
 ③ 꽃꽂이 강사－수강생 
 ④ 식물학 교수－행정실 직원
 ⑤ 잡지 편집장－음식 칼럼니스트
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W:   Hello, Mr. Miller.               . 

                ?

M:   The restaurant is doing pretty good. Jessica, I’d like to buy some purple flowers.

W:    I’m sorry. We don’t have any purple flowers right now.          

                 ?

M:    I need that color to decorate my restaurant. My customer is having a company anniversary 

party, and its logo is purple.

W:   I see.                 ?

M:   This Friday.

W:   Okay. Shall I ask my boss to order purple lilies?

M:   That’d be perfect. I didn’t know there were purple lilies.

W:    They’re rare and stand for pride and success.           

                 .

M:   Great to know. And I could put notes about the flower’s meaning on the tables.

W:   Good idea.                .

M:   Thanks for all your help.
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